Designed for residents of Henderson County, this easy reference guide on the county’s waste and recycling services website tells how to properly prepare your recyclables and dispose of other special wastes. Henderson County operates and maintains a staffed Convenience Center and Transfer Station. Both are for residential recycling and waste generated in Henderson County only.

For more information, visit: www.hcrecycles.org

Henderson County Solid Waste operates a Regional Transfer Station Facility.

ALL LOADS MUST BE SECURED WITH A STRAP OR A TARP BEFORE ENTERING EITHER FACILITY.

Henderson County Solid Waste retains the right to turn away users without covered or strapped loads. Oversized waste (large appliances, furniture, large auto parts, trees, etc.) must be secured on vehicle with rope or tie-down cords.

Solid Waste Fee Schedule is approved annually and can be viewed online at: https://www.hendersoncountync.gov/solid-waste/page/rates

MSW: Municipal solid waste.

Bulky waste: Large household items such as: carpet, box springs, furniture, large toys, etc.

Construction debris: Wood, asphalt shingles, remodeling debris, bricks, cement blocks, etc.

Wood pallets: Not painted.

Yard waste: Clippings, leaves, tree limbs, etc.

Tires: Clean truck and car tires. Special disposal rules and fees apply. Must be off the rim.

TV’s and computer monitors: $20 per item.

Paint and paint-related materials: Check the schedule online. Fees apply.

Please see website for holiday closure schedule.
These items are also accepted at the Convenience Center. For more information, see the site attendant or visit: www.hcrecycles.org

THE CENTER IS FOR RESIDENTIAL USE ONLY.

ALSO ACCEPTED

White goods/scrap metal: Washing machines and other metal appliances, metal bed frames, lawnmowers, microwaves, refrigerators/freezers (remove door) and other majority metal items.

Automotive products: Anti-freeze, Oil filters, motor oil and batteries. 5 gallon limit.

Batteries: Please tape over terminals of all non-auto-batteries; leaky batteries must be in a sealed bag.

Used cooking oil: 3 gallon limit.

Sharps: Must be contained in hard plastic taped closed. Find attendant.

Mercury products: Fluorescent tubes, CLFs, wall-mounted thermostats. Find attendant to recycle.

Food waste: Loose and free (no plastic bags, metal cans or glass jars).

Peripheral electronics: Telephones, laptops, keyboards, computer towers, scanners, printers, stereos, mice, etc.

Household hazardous waste (HHW): On designated collection days only.

Clothing and shoes: No pillows, rags, comforters, or wet/mildew items.

Leaves (Oct 1 - Dec 31): 5 bags per day per household. Empty bags into dumpster and dispose of bags. No clippings, limbs or brush.

Stryrofoam packaging: On designated collection days only.